I Am a Woman
I will kiss away every single bruise and tear
I will be the light shining in your darkest fear

No I am not in love with life,
Neither am I a quiet homely wife,
And yes I do have quite a temper,
And no it isn't my habit to pamper,

II will say I love you and will mean it
No I don't care how you look, for your heart, I have seen it

I hate it when people judge,
Hate it even more when you do,
I am not a delicacy to indulge,
I am a woman, a human being like you

At night I will lay watching you like a shadow
watches a face
And I will sit there contemplating in silence my
feelings that race

And my voice may be pleasant if you keep me
without sorrow,
But remember when I am mad I'll cuss like no tomorrow

I will look upon your every scar like a mark of war
Because you are my hero now, you were my hero before
I will show you heaven on earth rightly if you
honour me
I will give you my everything when I know you
deserve me

No I won't put up a little dress to please you
Or shower false complements to appease you
No I won't smile or laugh for your sake
If my laughs are empty and my smiles are fake

I'll be your light if you are my fire
Love me right darling you'll see I'm what you desire

I'm not a wallflower I'm a sunflower dear
And I will love you like no one can, I swear
I will never praise you for doing wrong
Yet for every good deed of yours I will sing a song

Give me a little respect and love, a thousand fold I'll
give you
from that moment on I won't love you I'll live you

I am a woman.

I am a woman.

Joyous Celly

I will catch you when you fall apart
Once I trust you I will love you with all my heart
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